
BONDS IN
MANCHESTER

After Being Balled R. S. Hague
Failed to Appear In Court.

POLIGE ARE AFTER HIM

LHtlo Interost In tho Municipal Cam¬

paign.Streel Improvemonts.Mar¬
riage of Mr. Howe and Miss
?????.Personal and General.

Manchester Burcnu Tlmes-Dlspateh, I
No., 1102 Hull Street. {

A search is being made by the police
for the young whlto man, Ilobert S.

Iliiguo, who was nrrested on Tuesday
night and released on his own recognlz-
nni'c to appear In tho Alayor's court yes-
tcrday,
Ungilo Is charged with being disorderly

nini with trespassing upon the premises
of bis aunt.
He could give no bond, and In a nym-

piithotlc strain and upon his promise to
(appear In court at the proper time to
(answer the charge, thè young muri wns

given bis liberty. Tin did not show tip,
however, and It is «iiilte safe to say Hint
Under similar circumstances In tlie fu¬
turi! 'SqUlre Jordan's tender heart will
refuse« to shed Its sympathetic sparks.1

AlUNICI PAL C'AAil'AION.
There will bo little Interest In the com¬

ing, coiincllmsjilo campaign, im there is
rio riposinoli to any of the candidates. Tho
political lenders, however, are anxious
that a full vote bo polled, enei to this end
the registration books In thn Third Wnrd
.will be open oil Thursday and Friday, so

that nil who havo failed to register may
do so. \

SENATORIAL CANDIDATE.
So far no opposition for the candidacy

of Judge Clopton for senatorial honors
bus developed. It Is not believed thnt
thiTo will be opposition, an Judge Clojetein
Is unusually popular throughout Hie «cii-

ntorinl dl«trlct. nnd It Is conceded that
he will have tho Interest of the district
at he-art.

SATISFACTION OF CITIZENS.
Alnn.V expressions of satisfaction have

been moeio by Citizens at thn action of the
Ordinance Committee In disposing of tbo
qiK'stlon of 11 telephone franchise.
Since tlie consolidation of the Southsldc

nnd the Boll Company a number of busi-
uosa men «nel privato citizens have been
without telephone service, and have been
unable to get such service, because the
Bell Company liolel no franchise and
could make no connection for persons
desiring their service.
Now, within the next few weeks all

will be clear nailing, provided the Bell
Company récures the frnne-lil-ee nt tho
public auction which will be held ns

peion as the action of the Ordinance Com-
inllco Is ratified by the City Council.

STÜRMT IMPROVEAIENTS.
As soon as the weather settles down t!io

City Engineer will get active, under the
.direction of the Street Committee, and
many needed permanent Improvements
will bo made.

AN ACTIVE MEMBER.
It Is a most notablo fact that Council¬

man P.. V. Owen, of tho Third Ward, ts
one of the most active and valuable
members of the Council,

lie has bee'ii aptly termed the watch
«log of the Council, and takes part In
everything tliat comes up for the interest
nnd benefit'of the city, lío attends every
Important «rommlttee meeting, whether
lie be a member of the committee or not,
nnd Is ono of the best posteli men On tho
affairs of the city In Council.

Air. Owen wilt be up for re-election to
the Council, and has no opposition.
His hobby Is a new City Hall, and

through persistent endeavors and logical
arguments ho -will In all probability see
a realization of bis hopes when tho next
liuelget Is made up,
He has figured out that a handsome

end commodious edifico may be cri-cted
adjoining tho courthouse for $15,000.

IN'CREASKT) POPULATION.
Thn Increase ¡n popluatlon of .Manches¬

ter by nearly a thousand souls, within
less than four years, ls received ns an In¬
dication that the city Is rapidly going for¬
ward as a mnnufncturlng nnd railroad
center, and as a place of residence -with
nil advantage's of people who are In busi¬
ness or tnule In Richmond,
Some years ng;o Alanchester was re-

forrod to as a finished olty, but the cen¬
sus figures <lo not bear out that state¬
ment, and the fnct that a most prosper¬
ous work hns been established within the
past few months Indicates that not only
tho population, but the business has in¬
creased.

MARRLV.GE YESTERDAY.
Allss Lucille Alay Rowe became the

bride of Air. Jay Stillman Howe, of Bing-
liamton, ?. Y., yesterday evening at 0
o'clock. Tho cerememy was performed by
Hev. E. V. Baldy in the parsonuge of
Ealnbridge-Street Church.
Tho party tok («upper at Murphy'h Im¬

mediately after the ceremony, and this
morning Air. and Airs. Howe will go on
a visit to tim groom's parents and to
other Northern cities.

PERSONAL AND NOTES.
A "rose toa" will bo given by the Earn¬

est Workers of the Presbyterian Church
to-morrow evening nt the residence of
Miss Pioronce Melica, Seventh anil Por¬
ter Streets.
Emily Alnrlon, the little daughter of

City Sergeant and Airs. J. G. Saunders,
Is 111 at the» residence of her parents;
Daniel Alodflme, William lüggins and

Calvin Oiillllund wore each tinnii Î2.S0
by Mayor Maurice yesterday for flKht-
ing In lho street. R. A. Puckott and
Allen Powell wore fined Jl each for driv¬
ing their horlaea on the pavement.

Air. R. S. Rives, who has been 111 for
¦omo days, is Improving.
A Alay festival will bo given by Mrs.

J. W. Smith ot tho residence of Airs. IX.
U. Campbell, No. C10 Docutur Street, to¬
morrow night.
A box party will bo given at No, 1411

D'-ciitiir Street to night for tho benefit of
till) Christlfth Chllfeh,The slock of the grocery stole of I>.
11. Clements won sold nt auction by A,
ltnyiill ? t'omimnv.

TO ICNTKltTAIN.
Manchester Lodge, Rnyhl Trllio of

Joseph, will entorlnln thMr friends on
the sixth «vtihlvoMnry nt l.eadcr Hull to¬
night with this programme:
Ornplinplioiio selection, W. Clyde lad¬

roni; Introductory nddress, Mnvor H, A.
MfttlrlUo; vornl selection, Miss Olive An¬
drews; tidili'eHft on frnleriinllnm, H'.-v. Asa
lirlsmll; coon Bongs. Mlsn Allen; A Hit of
i'*un, W. T. Hurl; The llnvnl Tribe of
Joseph, T. 11. Hicks: cottile selection, Wil¬
liam Allen; grnphnphiiiio selection, W.
Clyde l.etlforrl.

«?????????? SKUVIÖRS.
?? ordliintloti service will ho cniiducloil

In the Cloptnn-Slreot Hnpllst Church next
Himdny nfternoon nt 4 o'clock. A inimical
progni mine hns been arranged nnd a veryInstructivo address will be delivered. The
member* of th» chinch nntl the public
nre Invited to 1)0 present.
?<3??.·.1{??1???·«?? IN BWANSHORO.The entertainments to bo given In f'ors-
ley's Hall to-night and Friday night
pi omise to ho very enjoyable. They will
he uhder the rllreetlnns of the Citicene'
Henevoli'til Ansoclatlon of Swanshnro.
The programme to-night will conslnl of
? piano solo by Mr, Hurton, of Manches¬
ter; sojo by MISS Orar-e Melealf, solo
h.v Miss Gertrude Allen, solo by Mr. Jack¬
son, nf ltlelitenml- p draina In one act,
entitled "Trouble at Satteloo's," bv loeal
talent. FrlflnV night, a rlrama, In two
acts, entitled "Hard Times and Fashions,"will be presented under the direction of
Mrs I..insr.n. \\\ T. Hurt will give sev¬
eral humaron·- seinetlons. and W. J.Morrlselto will sing a solo.

MR. JONES ??? RUN

Thought Thnt He May Take a Try for a
Seal In the Semte.

Some of the friends of CongressmanWilliam A. Jones In thin eltv expresstbe belief thnt this well known Virginian,the oldest member of the State's delega¬tion In th" House of Sem-eientnlives, mnv
be a eandirlnle for the finitivi States Sen¬
ate In 1!-T> ngalnst Senator Martin. Mr.
Jones has made no announcement on tho
subject so far es known, but some of his
enthusiastic admirers unhesitating de¬
clare that he would make the strongest
candidate ngalnst Senator Martin that
could be pul forward by th«; opponents of
hi« re-election,
Mr. Jones Is conceded by all to be a

strong and a pure man, and has been ac¬
tively Identified with the movement to
secure popular expression in the choice
of senators. It Is not believed thnt Mr.
Jones would run If Governor Montague
were a candidate, and. on the other hand.
It Is doubt ful whether the fîovernor would
be a candidate If the Congressman entered
the rnce. Ex-Governor Tyler. It Is said,
will. In any event, be a candidate In the
primary for the sonntorBhlp in 11V6. as¬
suming, of course, t.hat he does not recon¬
sider and change his mind. The race may
narrow down to two candidates, but the
Indications now are that there may
be three.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE

The Degree of LL. D. Conferred On
Judge Plait D. Walker.

i'V-rlnl t" The Tlme«Ill«p"trh.)
DAVIDSON, N. C. May 27,-Tho slxty-

clg-hth annual commencement of Davidson
College closed to-night with a grand re¬
ception by societies-and frnternltles. The
baccalaureate sermon was preached Sun¬
day morning by the Rev. John Sparhaw
Jones, M. D.. of Philadelphia. Penn.. and
Rev. ?. F. Campbell. D. D., of Ashevllle,
N. C., preached tho sermon before the Y.
M. C. A.
President Ira Remsen, of Johns Hopkins

University, was the commencement ora¬
tor, and delighted the large audience on

Tuesday morning with a scholarly address
on "The Sdentine Methods."
Hon. ??. F. Stevenson and Hon. A. L.

Gaston, both of South Carolina, delivered
the ntldresses before the literary societies.
The orator's medal was won by Mr. C.

A. Cornelson, of Orangeburg. S. C. Mr.
W. W. Arrowood, of South Carolina, was
the valedictorian.
Twenty young men received diplomas of

graduation this morning, while the hon¬
orary degree of LL. D. was conferred
upon Judge Platt D. Walker, of the North
Carolina Supreme Court.

WILLARD'S FRIENDS
ARE VERY ACTIVE.

Lieutenant-Governor's Stock
Seems to Be Going

Upwards.
The friands of Lieutenant-Governor Jo-

soph E. Willard are becoming very active
in his interest for the Democratic nomina¬
tion for Governor In 1306, and It 1b no

disparagement to any to say-that at pres¬
ent the greater part of tha gubernatorial
talk seems to be In favor of the popular
presiding ofllcer of tha Senate.
Captain Willard has a large number

of friends In this city who be¬
lieve that ho Is the logical candidate
for the governorship, and thoy do not
hesitate to say so. Around the hotel
lobbies by night thoy may bo seen talk¬
ing for their favorite and urging that the
young Fairfax leader should be given an
opportunity to fill tho gubernatorial
cluilr.
There has been much talk concerning

the probability of Captain Willard com¬

bining with one or another of the leading
senatorial candidates, but from what can
be learned from those close to the young
candidato, ho Is just "sitting still in the
bont," nntl "paddling In the middle of the
stream." ^Cnptaln Willard Is known to
have a great mnny strong friends in both
factions of the party, and nearly every
one says he gives every promise of being
a very dangerous candidate for tho nomi¬
nation.
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MR. RYLAND
PASSESAWAY
Death Yesterday of a Well-

Known Citizen.

HE WAS MUCH BELOVED

Many Friends Mourn tho Decease of
the Popular Gentleman.The Fu¬

neral Will Take Place

To-Day.
After an Illness of several weeks, Mr.

Joslah Ryland, one of tho most widely
known and generally beloved cTllzens of
Richmond, died at 9:20 o'clock yesterday
morning at hla homo, No. S21 West Grace
Street.
For the past three weeks Air. Ryland

had been i-onflned to his room. Constant
and careful attention was given to hbj
condition, but despite the exertions of
physicians and nurse, he grew steadily
worse. During the past few days bis
condition has been recognize«! Dr. Stuart
AIcGuire, his physician, surrndered all
hope on Tuesday, and from thnt time his
death was momentarily expected.

SKETCH OF HIS LIFE.
Throughout tho entire city Air. Ryland

was known and beloved. During his long
and faithful life he had become tho¬
roughly identified with the community,
and now at the time of his death many
will mourn his loss. He was a man of
sincere Christian spirit and fine Intelli¬
gence, and his attractive personality won
for him thousands oi doi/oted and ad¬
miring friends.
Air. Ryland was seventy-three years

of ago. He was born In King and Queen
county, and was a son of Samuel P.
Ryland.
The «education of Air. Ryland was un¬

usually thorough and complete, and as a
result soveral of his early years were
devoted to teaching. He and Dr. P. S.
Henson were the first graduates of Rich¬
mond College. They were both of the
class of '49. After his graduation hero the
young man, taught Hchool in Powhatan
county and in other places. He eventually
became headmaster of one of the leading
academies In the State.
When the war broke out Air. Ryland

promptly quit school life and enlisted.
He was elected lieutenant of an artillery
company from King and Queen, and for
many months he served devotedly and
gallnntly. Early In the war, however,
he was captured, and many weary days
were spent by him on Johnson's Island.

AFTER THE WAR.
After tho war Air. Ryland engaged In

the book business, effecting a partner¬
ship with Air. Thomas J. Starke, of this
city. After u period of successful work
In this direction he organflpd nnd con¬
ducted tho muslo business of Ryland
and Lee. His associato In this enterprise
was Air. Richard B. Lee, now of New
York.
Air. Ryland became Interested In ^he

work of Richmond College, and continued
so up to the time of his dea"th. For some
timo he served as chairman of tho Com¬
mittee of Schdlnrshlps, one of tho most
Important committees of the college. In
all denominational matters he took ml ac¬
tive Interest, nnd he was prominent In
Baptist Church circles. For a long time
he had been a deacon In tho Frst Baptist
Church.

THE FAA1ILY.
Air. Ryland was twice married. His

ilrst wife was Miss Caille ?'.. Thomas,
daughter of Air. Archibald Thomas. His
second wifo, who survives, was Allss
Julia Deano Wortham, a daughter of
Dr. Albert G. Wortham, a well Known
physician of Richmond. Tho deceased
leaves also one daughter by his first
marrlngo, Aliss Calilo Ryland. He was a
brother of the Rov. Chorlos ?. Ryland,
D. D., secretary and treasurer of Rich¬
mond Collego; Mr. Samuel P. Ryland,
of Baltimoro, and of Airs. James B. Win¬
ston, of Glen Allen, and Airs. Edward F.
Aeree, of Danville.
The funeral will take place at 5 o'clock

this afternoon from tho residence. The
service will he conducted by tho Rev.
George Cooper, D. D., assisted by Dr.
G'lrilok and Dr. Whltsltt. Tho Interment
will ho made privately.
Tho pn!l-bonr<-rs will be as follows:

Atessrs. T. Ai. Rutberfoord, H. I,. Caboll,
I.ouls CronshHW. A. W. Patterson,
Arthur L Plenennts, Thomas C. Wil¬
liams, Jr., Richard W. Alnury nn«l Houry
R. Pollard.
Tho Board of Trustees of Richmond

College, of which Air. Ryland was the
oldest member, will meet this ¿orplng
nt tho rooms of tho Foreign Tillsslon
Board, nnd it will probably ? mingo-, to
attend tho funeral In a body. Tlie meet¬
ing ls called by Mr. J. Taylor Ellyson,
vice-president of the,board.

Funoral of Mrs. Sinlon,
The funeral of Airs, Ellen S. Slnton,

widow of John C, Slnton, and tho mothor
of William, Arthur C. and James Vf.
Slnton, who died ut her homo, Gwathmey,
ATunday night will take plaoe this
morning at 10:15 o'clock at the house.
Tho body will be brought to Richmond
on tho trnln arriving at Elba at 11:55
?. ??., and tho burial will bo In Holly¬
wood.

OBITUARY.

Dr. B. F. Graves.
(Hpoolal to The Times-Dispatch!)

BPOTSYLVANIA, VA.. Alay 27..Dr.
Benjamin F. Graves, of HunvHu. W. Va..
formerly of this county, and a son of
Airs. H. F. Gravea,' of. BaOnout, died In
HhiiiIIii a few f·)'--'??? of lyphnld fever'
at thu age of twenty-live years. lie wa«
.tho only doctor In tho town .who .would

attend the recent small-pox patients
there.
He contracted malarial fever which de¬

veloped Into typhoid, which ended his
life In thren days.
His mother nnd Mr. L-oo J. Graves, the

Commonwealth's attorney he-re, went lo
see him nnd nccompanleel his remains lo
Belmont, where he .was laid to rest in
Ills native soil. He leaves a mother,
three brothers, .Messrs. Lee J., Vf. Vf.,
and R. V. Graves ??·1 a sister, .Mrs.
Daisy Grlggs. These are all prominent
and prosperous people.

Mrs. Marian Walker.
(Sie.-cleil lee The T1 mo--1»1--pnt«-h.)

ROANOKE. VA.. Alay 27..Airs; Alarían
Walker, wife of Air. D. S. Walker, died
at the hospital this morning ns the re¬
sult of an operation for nn Incurable trou¬
ble.
She ls survived by lier husband and two

young children.
J. Ross Brown.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspateh.)
CHARLOTTE, N. C. May 27.~Ah the

result of burns caused by tlie explosion
of a kerosene lamp hist night, Air. J.
Ross Brown, a well known farmer who
lives four miles from Charlotte, died this
morning at 4 o'clock.

-«

THE REQUEST OE
STREET-CARMEN.

From present Indications it looks very
much as if the Virginia Passenger and
Power Company does not intend forward¬
ing a reply to the local order of Street
Railway Employes, who are petitioning
for an increase in pay and who wish the
question submitted to a board of arbitra¬
tion. However, this ia not certain, and
Geiieráj Alanagor Huff, who Is non-com-
mltal, may send an answer to the last re¬
quest within the ntixt day or so.

If the car company compiles with the
request of Its employés U will iLgree tohave
the questions involved adjudicated by arbi¬
tration, and the local association of Street
Railway Employes will be notified of tli|>
determination by June 1st, which \ how
only three days off. Ami should not reply
be received from General Alnnoger Iluft
by this time by tlie Executive Board, it
will be up to them to determine what ac¬
tion is to be taken.
The presumption that Mr. Huff will not

agree to arbitrate is 'based upon the origi¬
nal reply of this gentleman to the demand
of the employes. It will be remembered
that In this communication tlie Genernl
Manager sot forth a number of reasons
why tlie car company cannot accede to
the demands, saying that to comply with
the request would.be to practicably bank¬
rupt the company.
And since then officials of the company

hnve stated that the Richmond Street
Railway Employes are receiving more
pay than like employes In any other city
in tho South, save New Orleans. And,
they hold, that provisions are no higher
here than In other places.

Air. Williarn Northrop. assistant secre¬
tary and treasurer of tho company, yes¬
terday furnished the following statement
of the financial condition of the Passen¬
ger and Power Company, Its underlying
companies and allied lines:

Month
«im

January .»lOK.lfi) ? $70.334 05 »1,850 SO
February .....100.01165 73,054 19 »1,1)57 46
March . 10S.3:'9 10 72.U07 30 30.421 Mi
April .100,884.33 70,21(103 88,6ß8 30

Totals 4 mo..$43,414 99 »292,611 57 »130,903 42

Less fixed charges, interest on bonded
debt:
Jnnunry .$117,000 83
February.C7.000 83
March . ü7,(-·) 84
April .07,<WO S3 $2«S,243 33

Taxes, Insurance, Interest and rental of
lines:
January .»16.2S4 40
February . 17.454 01
Alarch . 18,582 73
April .18,007 01 »09,929 35

.- -»33S,172 OS
Deficit:

January .$50.489 43
February. 57,557 98
Alarch . 50.221 71
April . 49,(100 14
Deficit of llxed charges over earn¬
ings for 4 mouths ending April
30, 1903 .

$207,209 20

DEATHS.
litiiiiiAHl...Tao funeral «f Mi*» N. M, llt'li-
HAItH will tuko pince frulli Ileuii.itt'a Ululer-
hiking Itmuiis THIS (Thiirsiliij·) ?????????
ut 4 o'clock,

MAItTlN..Dleel, ut the .residence of' hur
daughter, Mrs. C, \V. Tucker, Howard1* ?,p.??,
Vu., .Mrs. ElUTIl M A »TIN, wife of tlie lute
William Muri lu, In Hi«' seventy-BOViMitli ye-nr
eef lier uge. Sin- leaves four hoiis unii four
iliiuglitei-ri to mourn tlielr lost.

?'?????-rul will luWei pinci· nt 2 O'clock freim
l'lilinieiinit Metliuillst Cliuri'U. Interment In
family burylug-ground. 1 Innover county.

BUTTON..Dleel, In Wythevllle, Vu.. Mny »til.
1I10NHV T. SUTTON, ?????? tweiity-nliin yeurei,
only ehllil of Hill lute Churl«!» W. muí .Mury
A. Sinn,u. miel m..n,le·,n of June 1!. nini tlie
lute wlllluiii il. Siillort.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
HAW«..Tin' funeral Of TT10S. II. HALL will

Hike placa ut S:!Ì0 ?, ?. TO I'AY fremi Hu·
Kirnt lluiitliel I'liiiri'll, Friends nuel uui-uiilut·
u aces uf llin fuuilly ure rei|Ue'bteil tei nUciiel,

STATE NORMAL AND
IND'STR'L COLLEGE.

Degrees Conferred for the
First Time on Young

Ladies.
(Special to Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

ORRENanono, N. C, May 27..The
eenlor class day exercises of the com¬
mencement or the State Normal and In¬
dustrial College took placo on the lawn
In front of the inulti dormitory yesterday
nfternoon nt ? o'clock. The president of
tho class, Miss Mary Taylor Moore, of
Mount Airy, conducted the exorcises.
Tlio peculiar feature of the occasion

waa tho presentation of mementoes to
the lower classe.» from tho retiring so-
nlors. Wlmn tho class records wero
burled the "taps" lent a siiilness to the
scene which impressed all and brought
a realising scene of the separation which
has come to this class and its college .af¬
ter four yenrs of loving mutimi service.
Last night nix representative essays

wero read, nnd tho judges, in-esldent
F. K. Venable, of tho State University;
Rev. L. W.· Crawford, nnd Miss Mary
Applewhite, of this city, decided that
«Miss Annie M. Klser, of Rowan county,
was entitled to tho Whltsett prize, a set
«if Ruskln's works.
The graduating exercises this morning

ntractetl another largo crowd. For tho
first time In the history of tho college
degrees were conferred on ? class of
seven young ladles.Lewis Dull, Forsyth
county; Margaret Perry, Wllkes county;
Mary Callum Wiley, Forsyth county;
Frnnces Winston, Franklin county; Vir¬
ginia Brown, Gullford county; Lyda
Humber, M!ooro county; I3mma Lewis
Stielght, Kdgecomb county. The degree
of Bachelor of Arts was conferred on
the first four, and Bachelor of Science
degree on the other three of these young
Indies.
Dr. Mclver announced that during com¬

mencement $e,onO of the $1?,(??? loan fund
had been pledged by the Alumnae Asso¬
ciation and other friends. Miss Susie
Baker Saunders, of Washington N. C,
W',« announced an the winner of the gufi
cash prize, offered by the Alumnae As¬
sociation to the writer Of the best essay
on North Carolina history. Miss Saun¬
ders' subject wae "legends of North
Carolina." This Is the second time Miss
Saundors has captured this prize.
The following, who compose the gradu¬

ating class, received their diplomas:
Berta Albright, Alamance county; Olivo
Allen. Vance; Mary Horn Bridgers, Kdge¬
comb; O.'rtrude Bryan. Pender; Flossie
Byrd, I-Iarnett; Ida Edwards, Greene;
Llda Clayson, Sampson; Lucille Foust,
Forsyth; Ellen "Lynch Garrett, Gullford;
Eula Glenn. G-iston; Leila Hampton,
Gullford; Ida Hnriklns, New Hanover;
Sudle Harding, Pitt; Bessie Harris, Gull¬
ford; Frances IS. Hodges, LétiOlr; Gene¬
viève Jennings, Gullford; Floirle King,
New Hanover: Annie M. Riz··'·. Row"·-;
Bettle Alken I and, Gullford; Salile I.eivH
Gullford; i.Hilan Massey, Durham; Mny
Taylor Moore, Surry; ¡Florida Bowdcti
Morris, Henderson; Nettle Leete Parker,
Buncombe; Ida Saterthwalte, Beaufort;
Ida Richardson Smith. Lincoln; Christine
TC. Snyder. Ontario, N. Y.; Will Warder
Steele, Buncombe: Mary Isabel Ward,
Buncombe; rearl Rugente Wyche, Vance.

PURE ELECTIONS

The Barksdale Bill Delaying the An¬
nouncement of Candidacy.

The fact that the Barksdale 'elections
b'll. Imposing a penalty upon candidates
for'the offer or gift of money or other
valuable considerai Ion to win the votes or
the support of other voters, does not be¬
come effective Is having the eiftrct of de¬
laying announcements of candidacy until
after that date In tho county nnd In th's
city. If ? mnn announces himself a can¬

didate now for the Genernl Assembly or
for ? county ofllce, he will, subject hlm-
eelf to appenls for employment and finan¬
cial assistance by those experienced
county and city men who have for years
received pay for their services.
In fact, some men declare boldly that

tho law will have at least the good ef¬
fect of preventing the "bleeding" of can¬
didates for ofllce bv the ward and district
politicians. After the 1st of July the
candidato may stand the leeches off with
the assurance that ho can do nothing for
fear'-of the heavy pennltles Imposed by
th.e law. Th's Is regarded by some ns
tho explanation of the fact thnt there tire
but three tentative candidates for tho
four vacancies likely to occur-In the city's
delegation In the House.

STRENGTH comes from well digested
und thoroughly assimilated food, flood's
Sarsaparilla tones tho dlgostlvo organs,
and thus builds up tho strength. If you
are getting "run down," begin taking
Hood s nt once. It gives nerve, mental
and digestive strength.

Constable's
Cool Clothes
¿fior Jfcot jDa?/s,

Underweai.Deimel's Linen,
Mesh, French Lisies and Bal·
brlggans, Gauze, In both shirts
and drawers, 50c and 25c per
garment.

Nainsook und Elastic Seam
Drawers, 50c the garment.
NainsookShirts and Drawers,

our own make, finest quality,
cut amply full, 75c.

Night Robes and Pajamas,
our own make.such as cannot
be bought ordinarily.

Negligee Shirts, priced at
$1.00, in endless variety in the
new colors, cuffs attached or

detached; also collars and cuffs
attached.

Shirts, Pajamas or Under'
wear made to order.

?. s.
Constable & Co..

Shirt Mukers,
Men's Furnishers,
Merchant Tailors.

îSale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
vite FwfcituY'e FAVuniTE keoioimr

IOC
25c, 50«.

AU
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BEST FOR THE BOWELS
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A Noted Knight Templar
to Pe-ru-na.

Colonel T. P. Aloody, a prominent
Knight Templar, Is well known in every

city In the United fttates west of BufTnlo,
N. Y., as a Jeweler's Auctioneer. In the
city of I'lilcngo ns a promirent lodge
man, being ft member of the K. T.'s and
also of the Alasons. The cut shows
Colonel AInoily in tho costume of tho
Oriental Consistory Ataaons, 32d degree).

In ? recent letter from 5000 Allchigan
Avenue, Chicago, III., Air. Aloody says
tho following:
"For over twenty-fivo years I suf¬

fered from catarrh, nnd for over ten
years I suffered ftpm catarrh of the
stomach terribly.

"I have taken all kinds of medicines
and have been treated by all kinds of
doctors, as thousands of my acquaint¬
ances arc aware In different parts of
tho United States, where I have travel¬
ed, but my relief was only temporary,
until a little over a year ago I started
to take Peruna, and at the present time
I am better than I have been for twen¬
ty years.
"The soreness has left my stomach

entirely and I am free from Indigestion
and dyspepsia, and will say to all who
are troubled with catarrh or stomach
trouble of any kind, don't put It off and
suffer, but begin to take Peruna right
away, and keep It up until you are

cured, as you surely will bo if you per¬
severe.

"My wife, as many In the southwest
can sny, was troubled with a bnd cough
and bronchial trouble and doctors all
over tho Country gavo her up to dio, na
they coulel do nothing more for her. Sho
began taking Perunn, with tho result
that sho Is better now than she hns beon
In years, and her cough has almost left
her entirely. Tho soreness hns left her
lungs and sho ls us well n.i she over was
In her life, with thanks, as abo says, to
Peruna. Tours vory truly,

T. P. MOODY.
Catarrh In Its various forms Is rnpldly

becoming a general curse. An undoubt¬
ed remedy hns been discovered by Dr.
Hnrtmnn. This remedy hns been thor¬
oughly tested during the past forty years.
Prominent men ????? come to know of
Its virtues, nnd are making public utter¬
ances on tho subject. To save tho coun¬
try we must save the people. To snvo
the people we must protect them from
disease. The disenso thnt Is nt once the
most prevalent and stubborn of euro ls
catarrh.

If one wore to mako a list of tho differ¬
ent names that have been applied to ca¬
tarrh in different locations and organs,
tlie result would be astonishing. Wo
havo often published a pnrtlal list of
these names, nnd tho surprise caused by
tlie first publication of it to all people,
both professional and non-profdsslonal,

Colonel T. P. Moody, of Chicago, Had!
Catarrh Twenty-flve Years and

Was Cured by Peruna.

was amusing. And yot -we have, nevefl·]
enumerated all of tho diseases which are«
clossed as catarrh. It must be confessed,
however, to sco ovon this partial list]!
drawn up In battle array ls rather np-
polling. If the reader deslros to seo this
list, together with a short exposition of I
ench one, send for our free catarrh book,]
Address Tho Poruña Medicine Co., Co-H
lumbus, Ohio.

. . SEASON 1903 ..

The first Imperial Limited Train of the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY will "i

leave Montreal and Toronto on June 7th, and on each succeeding Wednesday,
Friday nnd Sunday during the season. Its equipment will lie superb and up-to-
date in every respect. It is scheduled to reach Uatitf in 72 hours, and Vancou¬
ver, B.C., In 97 hours. This service will be in addition to the daily Pacific
Express, thus giving tea through trains weekly from ocean to ocean.

The C. P. R. Rocky Mountain Hotels
have been enlarged to double tholr former capacity, and provision has been
mado to accommodate a large additional volume of travel. The Chalet nt
Emerald Lake Is ready, and now forms a convenient baso from whkfc. U visit
the unrivalled waterfalls, forests and glaciers of tho Yoho valley. fk£ copular
Chille i ut Lake Louise has been added to and improved.

Write for Descriptive Pamphlets.
H. McMURTIE, Freight and Pasaeriger Agent, .

629-631 Chestnut Street, PHILADELPHIA,. PA.

Refrigerators,
Go-Carts,
Matting,
Furniture at
the Smallest
Prices Ever
Known, and
On Special
Terms of

CREDIT
No Notes.
No Interest.

PAINTINGS AND SCULPTURE
by dlstinnulahud American Artista, under

the iiii.-tpit··-! of thu
RICHMOND ART CLUB,

MAY 18th TO 30th, INCLUSIVE,
KltOM 10 A. M. TO 10 V. M.
No. 11 West Main Street.

Alimi. .-.Itili, 26 colila.
CliilJrcii under l'i, 10 cents.

When Figures
* Blur

It is Nature's warning that'*
something is wrong with your
eyes. Good eyes mean a liv¬
ing to most of us.and can't
be neglected. An examina¬
tion will show whether they
are actually diseased or mere¬
ly tired out.

In either case we will give
you the proper glasses.or
it may be that you don't need
glasses.

C. Lumsden & Son,
Jewelers aud Opticians,

731 E. Main.

CULL1N0WORTH
SCO,

GOAL, GOXE and WOOD
Lowor Phono ??,??. Upper Phono i."Jl 1

A MYSTERIOUS MAN
Prof. West, I.ifo Hoader, gives advloe

on business, reunited tlie aepurated, has.
tens iiiiiirliig>«s, looutes lost or hlelelun
treasure«, if then« is any mystery you
wish unruveleei, or something accom¬
plished!, call upon this Kitted mure, of-
?,?? No. UH 'Capitol Sir«*·..

The Clock and ihe Calendar
A Lecture by Rev. Carey fg.. Morgan,
FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 29, AT 8:15 P. M(

UNION STATION CHURCH,
Under the Auspices of Prank T. Hate«'

Btuiduy Bcbuul Clu,»*.
AdmliiSilun, 1. t.nH.


